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DIARY OF WHITE HOUSE LEADERSHIP
MEETINGS - ... 91.t CONGRESS

April 15. 1969
The Pr•• ident entered at 8:35 a.m. and introduoed
.Mr. Qlo1U.JA2. who was .ub.tituting for Secretary
Stans. The Seoretary i. abroad .tudying the Trade
Expan.iOn Act and the probl_. of importation.
Mr. C. explained why the Department oppo.e. the
Betta btll to repeal the crimInal penaltie. in the
census law. He .aid that the lasue i. whether the
cen.u. i. to be voluntary or mandatory. Sinoe the
first cen.u. in 1790, it hal been mandatcry. In every
aountry of the world. it 11 mandatory. Planning and
printing are already too far und_way to make any
major chanq•• in the substance or procedure for the
1970 cen.uI. Some 70 mW10n form. will be Involved.
Som. minor ohang•• have been made to aocomaodate
.ome of the recommendations In the Betta bUh 4 out
of 5 household. will receive tbe balio questionnaire
oonsilt1ng of only 13 questions; lSw. will receive the
.omewhat long. form; and tbe balance will reoeive
the longe.t form. SOme of the form. wUl be dilpatohed
by maU. Oth... will be oomplpted by .ome 200.000
oenlus wark..1 who wUl be appointed under patronage
rule. .. Re. poncUng to broad critioism t the questions
conoernJ.nt kitchen and bathroom faolUtie. have been
revised.. The Bureau w111 agree to. blue-ribbon com
miSSiOn IWOpo.ed by Betta to study the po.l1bil1ty of
voluntary or partlally voluntary census for 1980, and
1n any event, the Department agree. to submit pro
posed que.tion. to the appropriate oommitt... of the
Congres. two yearl in advance. The pr.sent .ector ~
of the Census is about to retire and .s.ume an advilory .,
role. A new Director will be .ppointed by President
..........."",
Nixon •

.f9m said that these changes would be helpful but even
the modified form of the cenlUI would be • political

2

1 bHlty He called tt ntion to the fact that orne
126 R publican M mb r of th Hou , includln hlm
elf have Introduc d th Bett bUI or irnllar leg1 1 tion.
I

upported the Comm 0 D
rtm nt. He aid
f the cen us 1 not volunt
th data will b
ccurat nd ml Ie ding to both gov nm nt and
bu In ss.
D rwln ki, ranklng Republ c n
mitt , aId that ha Vel' th cimlnistration decided,
th y could
p ct to
va a hill pas d by the House

by th nd of May. B.M!i said t t h h d instructed
S ns to rna e w tever 0 nges could properly b m d
to pr s
e the riqht of per 0 1 prlv oy. Dirk en sald
t t
n tor ~ Is about to hold hearlnqs on hi right
of privacy bUI and that thl
u ject would doubtless
beoom lnvolv d.
oyn! n laid that national s ti tics conc mlng
minority groups are already bad; t t at lea t 1 mUllon
Negroe were not counted in th 1960 cen us. We also
have in cour te at tiat!c on po peopl. A voluntary
program would hurt the e people mo t, becau they are
th p ople ho most resent
onal que t on • He
ld
that m ny government progr rns
uld become inoper tive
!f th
tt8 bUI beoom s 1 w.
~:.:=:;::::..:n~ · nqu1red

how muoh was budgeted for the c n us
and was told that the 00 t next ye would b approxlm tely
70 million as com
ad with $41 mUllon in the 1960
census.
end asked if Congre
en would be pl'lvlle d
to mak patronage appolntm nt,
d the ens ar
a
affirmative.
Within
ver 1 wee

9
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will reach the Congress. These will include 3 from
Labor, 3 from Treasury, 2 from HEW, 6 from Justice,
2 from the Post Office Department and 1 from the
Department of Transportation. Later there will be
messages on Clean Elections Extension of the
Voting Rights Act of 1965, Amendments to the Equal
Employment Act and Reform in the Welfare Programs.
There will also be a number of reorganization bills.
f

f

The timetable is not yet fixed, but Within the next
week or 10 days, messages can be expected from
Justice on organized crime, narcotics and dangerous
drugs, obscenity and rights of defendants.
Ford suggested that at least one day in advance of
each message, the Department concerned should
prepare back-up statements to be issued by Members
of Congress as soon as the message is read.

v

B.M1! asked Mayo to review the Budget message sent to
Congress this week. At that point, apporx1.mately 9:30 a.m.,

4

Ar,.

t.

and .L were obliged to leave to partioipate in a
panel at tile Republican Women Conferenoe at the
Sheraton Park Hotel.

RICHARD H. POFF
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OFFICE OF THE !;THITE HOUSE PPESS. SECP.ETP.P.Y

THE' "'mITE

HOU~E

CONFEREUCE
OF
CONGP.ESSMAN GEPALD R. FORD,
.ll..ND R.ON ZIEGLER, :DRESS SECRETARY
TO THE PRES!DENT
PRESS

THE ROOSEVELT ROOM

AT 10:25 A.Ii. EST

HR. ~IEGLEn: Congressman Ford will qive a brief
rundo'tln on the Leac!ership~1eetinq of this morning.
Senator Dirksen had to return to the Senate for
im90rtant Senate business. Congressnan Ford will give a briefinq
on the Leadership lJ[eeting.
Fo110l-1ing that, Robert ~lfayo, Director of the Bureau
of the nudget, \iill be here to background you on the agen~y
by-agency breakdo~~ of the budget.
Congregs~an

~R.

FO~D'!

Ford.
Thank you very much, Pone

I am not sure, \d th rnore !?eo~le and half our ranks
here for this press conference, how it "'ill go. But I will
try to handle both what Sanator Dirksen ~ight have said and
myself.
The Leadership 'leeting involved a discussion of
the contemplated messages, of which there will be a number
,'.'ithin a week.
The ones that •....i11 rrobah1y corne first will be frOM
the Treasury on tax refOrM, from the Department of Justice
on organized crime, obscenity, narcotics and dangerous drugs,
crime ane. t~e rights of the accllsed.
There will also be one shortly on po~ta1 rates and
probably the reor~anization of the Post Office Depar~~ent.
There will he others fo11o\tlinq, one rather soon involving
tho District of Columbia.
As

~1r.

Ziegler has said, there

t~il1

be a briefing

by the Director of the Bureau of the Budget ,.:1 th all of you

on the President's substantial revisions in the budget which
was submitted in .January. The ne~7 Nixon budget ~d11 ShO"l
savings in ex~enditures in fiscal year 1970 of approximately
$4 billion - $1.1 billion in Defense, and $2.9 hi!lion in the
area of do~estic ryrogra~s.
I hasten to pOint out, ho",'ever, that in a nn.Tftber
of areas there will be some incrco.ses over \'7hat "laS ex'!'ended
in 1969, \..;rhich is, I think, a very valid basis of co~parison.
rtO?E

,"

-

~

2 ...

Even though there are these reductions ~ade below that
proposed by Mr. Johnson, the Department of HE:", for example,
will have an increase of $.3 billion over the fiscal year
1969. HUD tt1ill have an increase of over $800 million'~
The
manpower progra~s will have increases of about $300 million,
even though the $100 million cut comes in the Job Corps.
The increa,ses in non-Defense spendin9', comparing
1970 with 1969, shows an increase of about $6.5 billion.
On the plus side, I think this is very, very iMportant,
the Johnson budget of Januarv anticipated an increase of
43,000 US civilian employees in the next fiscal year. The
ne\>1 J\dministration, actually, is recommending a decrease of
approximately 5,000 Governnent employees.

To translate that into dollars -- this is what the
American taxpayer is interested in -- this means a saving
to the taxpayer of roughly a half-billion dollars in fiscal
year 1970. This can be done \>Tith good manageMent.
If we look at the savings in dollars and the reduction
of Governrc.ent e:m!llo~,ees, I think \>le are goinq to find the
largest surplus in 10 years in the Federal novern\'TIent and the
fourth largest in the histor~ of the United States.
We also had a briefinq on what info~ation was
available on the incident off l~orth Forea. Dut 1 understand
the Defense DepartT'lent has had two releases or t't·,o press
conferences and the 9lan is that the Defense Department should
keep the preas apprised on develcproents in that area.
I ,...ill he glad to
q

rnessaqe do you

~r.

Ford, how

anS~Jl1er

any questions.

com~rehensive

a tax reform

ex~ect?

HR. FOR!): The details of that 'ilill have to be
included in the messa':}e. That, as I understand it, \>,ill be
significant.
Q
~ould you still anticipate that Congress will
impose a spending ceiling this year as it did last year?
r~R. F0~n=
I think it is difficult to be specific in
that regard. The new Administration is not reco~~endin9 it
at the time it is sub~itting its revised budget. ~~r. Johnson
didn't recolJ\l':l.end it \-]hen he sub;:!itted his budget for '69
and he actively opposed it durin~ the consiaeration of the
'69 budqet. Ee acce~ted it nost reluctantly.

The Congress, in t~7orkin,? its \>15.11 on the budget for
'70, will have to take a look to see whether it does see!rl
needed anc necessary_
HO\'leV€r, I shoulc ooint this out: The ne~"" Administra
tion, in taking a strong position in trying to reduce anticipated
expenditures, in effect, has qone along ~\1ith the viet.;rs of the
Congress in the last Session that there had to be some
control over Federal ex~enditures.

-

.
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Q
Hr. Ford, since you said that fiscal '69 is
a very valid basis for comparison, don't you think that
Congress is going to object or critize rather strongly as
far as the very deep concern in natural resource develo'Qment,
agriculture and space. These are three areas, apparently,
that has been used to get some of the money to transfer
over into HUD and so on. Do you support these cuts in those
areas?
M~. FORD:
I su~port, overall, the new Nixon budget.
think it is appropriate to point out, ho"'ever, that the
Congress in the hearings on appropriations ,,!ill have an
opportunity to work its will. ~~at is recornMenden bV the
Committee on Appropriations inthe House and in the ~enate
and \Alhat the House and Senate do \-lill be the final test of
what the President has to work with when the fiscal '70
budget gets to his desk for actual expenditures.

I

But, overallA I think it is an excellent attempt
to really do, from the Executive Branch point of view, an
effective war against inflation.
Q

~ould

you favor Congressional

s~ending

ceilings?

MR. FO~D: I have in the past. I think I ,·~ill
reserve judgment on that until we see what the Committee on
Appropriations does.
f)

Do you have any reaction on the

dO~7ning

of the

plane?
rtR. FORD:
I think my reaction should
information from the DefenseOepartr..ent.

a~lTai t

further

~r.

Forj, on the messages that vou outlined,
is there to be a separate Message on the rights of the accused
and do these first three grouos that yOU mentioned, taxes,
the various messages on the Justice DepartMent, and the postal
rates, are those intended for this week, as you understand it?
Q

~m.

FORO:

I "'ould say that these would be

~7ithin

rA.R.

FOPD:

In \<7hat order, it is difficult to deterMine

a .t1eek.

at this !,?oint.

n

Is;' t a separate accused 'Messa.ge?
that inference from ",rhat you said?
M~. FORD:
I
anti-crime pac]~age 211
there will be s~ecific

Q

no I r:ret

believe that instead of a cri.me or
lumped together, it is anticipated
messages in definitive areas.

Like crine, obscenity, narcotics, all separate

messages?

&

~.

FOP..D:

o

It is probably going to be that.

~

","

""'"~

A factual C!uestion: Did I understand you
and I May have mis'.lnderstood you -- do ! understanc1 you to
say that the revised budget that 'ltJill be proT)osed by the
new Administration is an increase of $6 billion over the '69
budget?
!I!ORE

,.
.~

4 

~!R • FORlh

It i A an increase of .6 • 5 over the spendinq
figures in non-military ite~s.
Q
'Congressman, didn't the Republicans support the
manpower ceiling bill which became law and is now law?

MR. FORD: Those of us who voted for the tax increase
and the expenditure limitations also 8uDorted the orovision
in that legislation which provided that a departMent, with
one or two exceptions, could only fill three out of four
vacancies.
M

This was an arbitrary prescription which had to be
imposed because of the tremendous increases which materialized
in the last three or four years in the Government-civilian
manpower.
AS long as the new Administration is reducing 43,000

below ",hat the Johnson
fiscal '70 budget, and
I don't think you need
we had in the la"r. that
provision?

o

Administration recot'lm\ended in their
actually providing for a 5,000 decrease,
the arbitrary type of provision that
was passed.

You ''1ould go along with repeal of that

FORD: As long as we have the assurance that
there will be this substantial reduction in Government employment,
I believe it is far bette~ from the management point of view,
to do away with the arbitrary provision.
l·IR.

~r.

Ford, would you ",ant that \>.1ritten into the
1a"" that passes thiR year?
Q

rm. FonD: That \<fe should have this reduction?
would be delighted to.

I

C
Speaking of repeal of sections ann that )dnd
of thing, what do you think Congress' reaction will be to the
Administration's proposal to postpone the freeze on AFDC
payments?
f1R. FORD:
I think the Congress will probably qo
along 'this year, as they did last yea~ for the ~ostpcnement
of that freeze. It is my personal opinion.

o

Is there remaining a favorable considerable
sentiment for freezing?
MP. FORD~
I think there is considerable sentiment
for the resolution of the problem that prom~ted the freeze.
aut
I think that 'lte found that that freeze mav have created more
difficulties than solutions.
That is why we postponed the freeze
a year ago. That is ,,?hy I think the Congress will probably
do the same in 1969.

o How do you think Congress will react to
scaling do\oYn of the 500ial ':;ecurity benefit increase?
HORE

.".

>J'.

,
MR. PORD': I think it is ·difficult to determine
at this point. If we are successful in controling the
inflationary psychology and factual situation, I think that
Congress will be more receptive to the lesser fiqure. It
depends upon hOw successful we are in really attacking and
solving the problem'of inflation.
Pord, in view of the $12,500 raise
Congress voted for itself, is this going to put you in kind
of a bad spot to try to sell the seven percent increase
instead of ten percent for the Social Security?
Q

~1r.

1(R. FORD:

I think there will be some difficulty
in that regard. But when you add up the increases in pay
for Government em9loyees and the pay of individuals in private
enterprise over the last three or four years, the argument
can be made as long as you whip the 9roblem of inflation.
It is a major domestic problem right at the moment.
Q
Mr. Pord, what do you think the chances are
of getting a significant tax reform package through this year?

PORD': I think the chances are the best in, I ,.,ould
say, my 20-plus years in the Congress. The Administration
is actually submitting a recomMendation for tax reform.
It is my recollection that there is no other a~inistration
that has actually corne up with a tax reform package. The
Administration backing a tax reform package, and the public
demanding one, and the Congress receptive, I think we have
a good chance of getting one.
MR.

Q
~~at do you think the public sentiment is
directed in that area?

MR. PORD:

It covers the waterfront.

Q
Will the House pass a reduction in the oil
depletion allowance?
t-lR. FO"RD:
I can't forecast one way or another on that.
There is considerable testimony for it. The Congress has had
this proble~ before it in the past. Previous Administrations
have never recommended it.

produces.

So I think a lot depends on what the testimony

Q
r~r. Ford, aside from whether or not Congress
will go along with the lower increase in Social Security,
how about you, yourself? Is that what you want?

MR. P.ORD: ·1 am going to reserve judgment until we
see what the Committee on J>1ays and r'eans recommends.
Q,
!>Jhat about the reaction to this Federal program
for subsidies for public jobs that is going to be established?
Did you talk about that this morning?

PORD: 1-Te didn' t talk about that detail.
will be discussed in the various briefings from the
Departments.
r1~.

This

Thank you.
THE PRESa:Thank you.
END.

AT 10:40 A.M. EST

